Basic anatomical knowledge
==========================

The skin of the abdominal wall is innervated by the segments Th7 to L2, medially by the mammillary line through the anterior cutaneous branches and laterally by the mammillary line through the lateral cutaneous branches of the associated spinal nerves.[@b1-lra-10-061] These are mixed nerves, which also innervate the muscles of the abdominal wall.

The anterior cutaneous branches travel between the transversus abdominis and internal oblique abdominis muscle ([Figure 1](#f1-lra-10-061){ref-type="fig"}). They also branch and communicate widely within the transversus abdominis plane, especially along larger vessels such as the deep circumflex iliac artery (transversus abdominis plane plexus) and the epigastric arteries (rectus sheath plexus). Therefore, all nerves running along the anterior abdominal wall are mixed segmental nerves.[@b2-lra-10-061]

The rectus abdominis muscle is innervated by the segments Th7 to Th12 (Th5 to L1). At the lateral edge of the rectus sheath, the anterior cutaneous branches divide into superficial (innervation of the skin) and deep branches, which enter laterally into the rectus sheath. From that point, they travel a short distance behind the rectus abdominis muscle before perforating ventrally and reaching the innervation area of the anterior abdominal wall. Within the rectus sheath, they give off branches to the posterior aspect of the rectus sheath and to the rectus abdominis muscle ([Video S1](#SD1-lra-10-061){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: right side). This muscle is subdivided ventrally by tendinous intersections into several (usually three to four) segments.[@b1-lra-10-061] Therefore, local anesthetic must be applied posteriorly to the rectus abdominis muscle and ventrally to a clearly visible double layer in order to achieve a sufficient craniocaudal spread. This double layer consists of the aponeuroses of the transversus and the internal oblique abdominis muscles ([Figure 1](#f1-lra-10-061){ref-type="fig"}).

Methods
=======

The investigations were performed at the Institute of Anatomy, University of Rostock, Germany. Six ultrasound-guided rectus sheath blocks were performed on three unfixed donor cadavers, which had been designated for education or research, using 20 mL of Alcian blue.

The linear transducer (38 mm, 6--13 MHz from Sonosite, Bothell, WA, USA) was placed in the transverse plane between the xiphoid and the umbilicus above the rectus abdominis muscle ([Figure 1](#f1-lra-10-061){ref-type="fig"}). The injections were performed using an in-plane technique either at the medial (in lateral direction) or at the lateral (in medial direction) edge of the rectus abdominis muscle with a SonoPlex^®^ 21G×100 mm cannula from Pajunk, Geisingen, Germany. The ultrasound-optimized needle was placed between the rectus abdominis muscle and the posterior leaf (double layer) of the rectus sheath ([Video S2](#SD2-lra-10-061){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: right side, injection from lateral to medial).

Ethical statement
=================

This research was exempt from review by an ethics committee, because it did not include studies on living humans or animals.

Results
=======

The results are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-lra-10-061){ref-type="table"}. Injections at the lateral edge of the rectus sheath (first cadaver, right side \[1R\], second cadaver, right side \[2R\], third cadaver, left side \[3L\]) generally resulted in complete impregnation of the target nerves ([Figure 2](#f2-lra-10-061){ref-type="fig"}). An exception to this was observed with preparation 3R. In this case, the rectus abdominis muscle had lipomatous degeneration (as a result of partial denervation) following a conventional cholecystectomy and was adhered to the posterior leaf of the rectus sheath. Therefore, the spread of the dye was restricted in the cranial direction ([Figure 3](#f3-lra-10-061){ref-type="fig"}). Injections from medial to lateral did not result in the staining of the target nerves in both cases (1L and 2L) ([Figure 4](#f4-lra-10-061){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Rectus sheath blockades are established analgesic procedures, especially in pediatric anesthesia.[@b3-lra-10-061],[@b4-lra-10-061] Recent studies show better postoperative analgesia for rectus sheath blocks compared to local wound infiltration for children undergoing umbilical hernia repair.[@b5-lra-10-061],[@b6-lra-10-061] In relation to adults, the target compartment is small and the local anesthetic may spread more evenly in the craniocaudal and mediolateral direction. However, current studies also describe the intraoperative performance of rectus sheath blocks by the surgeon.[@b7-lra-10-061],[@b8-lra-10-061]

In adults, this technique allows for a minor surgical procedure of the anterior abdominal wall without the need of additional general anesthesia (eg, minor revisions after midline laparotomy, umbilical hernia repair, or insertion of peritoneal dialysis catheters in high-risk patients).[@b9-lra-10-061] The sono-anatomic landmarks are clearly defined, and the spread of the injected local anesthetic can be visualized immediately.[@b10-lra-10-061] An ultrasound-guided technique potentially avoids complications such as intraperitoneal injection or accidental punctures of the epigastric vessels.[@b11-lra-10-061]

For truncal blocks, the duration of the blockade has been prolonged by continuous infusion or the use of liposomal bupivacaine in clinical trials or individual cases.[@b12-lra-10-061]--[@b14-lra-10-061] These techniques can provide reasonable analgesia for selective major abdominal procedures when epidural anesthesia is contraindicated. Rectus sheath catheters can be placed in the craniocaudal or lateromedial direction without obstructing the sterile coverage of the surgical area. With regard to an improved or prolonged analgesic effect contradictory results were reported for the addition of dexmedetomidine or dexamethasone to local anesthetics.[@b15-lra-10-061]--[@b17-lra-10-061] In the randomized study by Hamada et al, adding dextran to levobupivacaine decreased the risk of levobupivacaine toxicity (lower plasma concentrations) while providing better analgesia (lower resorption rate).[@b18-lra-10-061]

Does the chosen approach influence the spread of the injectate and the success rate for rectus sheath blocks? Manassero et al examined the spread of local anesthetic in adult patients undergoing umbilical hernia repair.[@b9-lra-10-061] They performed the block (20 mL of levobupivacaine 0.375% + epinephrine 5 μg/mL) at T10-level in a medial to lateral direction, with the aim to deposit the local anesthetic near the lateral border of the rectus sheath. Local anesthetic spread was evaluated ultrasonographically and scored from 0 to 4 (local anesthetic from T9- to T11-level, bilaterally). The overall success rate (no intraoperative supplementation with mepivacaine 1% at cutaneous incision) was 53.3%. In patients with local anesthetic spread score 4 (26.6%), the success rate was 75%. The authors discuss two possible explanations for their results. First, the nerves within the rectus sheath are mixed segmental nerves, due to diverse anastomoses during their course along the anterolateral abdominal wall.[@b2-lra-10-061] This requires a larger craniocaudal spread of the injectate within the rectus sheath, which can be achieved by larger local anesthetic volumes, a multi-injection technique, or craniocaudal needle guidance. A second possible cause is aberrant cutaneous branches that are formed before the rectus sheath and run anterior to the rectus abdominis muscle in the subcutaneous tissue.[@b1-lra-10-061] These anatomical variants led to the concept of a para-umbilical block.[@b19-lra-10-061] Furthermore, a superiority of transversus abdominis plane (TAP) blocks to rectus sheath blocks could be postulated. For postoperative analgesia following umbilical hernia repair in children, the superiority of TAP blocks over rectus sheath blocks has not yet been proven.[@b20-lra-10-061]

The range of possible regional anesthesia techniques for surgical interventions on the anterolateral abdominal wall is extensive, ranging from neuraxial blocks to local wound infiltration.[@b21-lra-10-061]--[@b27-lra-10-061] These include the intravenous infusion of lidocaine (off-label use), selective nerve blocks (eg, iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal nerve), thoracic-paravertebral, ventral (eg, subcostal transversus abdominis plane and rectus sheath blocks), and dorsal fascial plane blocks. Newer methods (dorsal approach) such as the erector spinae plane and quadratus lumborum block (QLB) have yet to be validated in clinical and anatomical studies. A potential benefit could be the retrograde spread into the thoracic-paravertebral space, as shown in the cadaver study by Dam et al for the transmuscular QLB. This may expand the anesthetic field to include the sympathetic trunk.[@b26-lra-10-061],[@b27-lra-10-061]

The choice of regional anesthesia technique for abdominal surgery is influenced by many factors. Previous operations on the abdominal wall, even outside of the rectus sheath, may compromise the spread of injected local anesthetic. In this situation, alternative procedures should be considered.

Conclusion
==========

For ultrasound-guided rectus sheath blocks, the local anesthetic should be injected at the lateral edge of the rectus sheath, usually at the level of the surgical incision (due to the possibility of restricted craniocaudal spread). A lateral approach avoids the accidental puncture of the epigastric artery.
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![Transducer position, course of the anterior cutaneous branches (yellow) and instillation of local anesthetic (red).\
**Abbreviations:** OE, external oblique muscle; OI, internal oblique muscle; TA, transversus abdominis muscle; RA, rectus abdominis muscle](lra-10-061Fig1){#f1-lra-10-061}

![Anterior cutaneous branches (acb) impregnated by the dye (injection from lateral).\
**Notes:** View from medial below the lateral edge of the rectus abdominis muscle. Preparation: first cadaver, right side (1R).\
**Abbreviations:** acb-a, penetrating the posterior leaf of the rectus sheath; acb-b, giving off a branch to the posterior rectus sheath; acb-c, penetrating the rectus abdomins muscle.](lra-10-061Fig2){#f2-lra-10-061}

![Lipomatous degeneration of the rectus abdominis muscle ("RA") and restricted spread of the injectant in the cranial direction.\
**Notes:** View from medial below the lateral edge of the rectus abdominis muscle. Preparation: third cadaver, right side (3R).\
**Abbreviation:** acb, anterior cutaneous branch.](lra-10-061Fig3){#f3-lra-10-061}

![Anterior cutaneous branches (acb) without staining (injection from medial).\
**Notes:** View from medial below the lateral edge of the rectus abdominis muscle. Preparation: first cadaver, left side (1L).\
**Abbreviations:** acb-a, penetrating the posterior leaf of the rectus sheath; acb-c, penetrating the rectus abdominis muscle.](lra-10-061Fig4){#f4-lra-10-061}

###### 

Impregnation of the intercostal nerves (anterior cutaneous branches) inside the rectus sheath following the injection of 20 mL Alcian blue

  Preparation   Approach (in-plane) from   Staining of the anterior cutaneous branches
  ------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1R            Lateral                    \+
  1L            Medial                     −
  2R            Lateral                    \+
  2L            Medial                     Incomplete[a](#tfn1-lra-10-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  3R            Lateral                    Incomplete[a](#tfn1-lra-10-061){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn2-lra-10-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  3L            Lateral                    \+

**Notes:**

In cranial direction.

Condition after conventional cholecystectomy. Numbers 1--3 refer to cadavers 1--3.

**Abbreviations:** L, left side; R, right side.
